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ThE sHoCkInG iMpAcT 
oF lItTeR iN ThE uK

It costs 
£800 million 
of local taxpayers’ 
money to clean up
 litter EvErY yEaR 

money which could be spent 
on good things in our 

local communities

There are 
5.25 trillion 
pieces of plastic 

in the ocean

Every 
single piece of 
plastic ever 

made still exists

Studies have found over 
3,000 items of litter 

for every kilometre on our beaches
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Litter makes 
people depressed 

and angry

Litter 
thrown from 

cars can cause 
accidents

Picking litter 
from the side of 

the road is really 
dangerous, 
noisy work

rIvErS 
AnD StOrM 

dRaInS CaRrY 
iNlAnD lItTeR 

OuT tO SeA 
eSpEcIaLlY CiGaReTtE BuTtS 

wAsHeD dOwN dRaInS

Items which are 
most frequently littered 

cigarette packets and butts, 
fast food litter, cans, 

plastic bottles

Graffiti & litter 
lead to more 
street crime 

(the broken windows theory)

ChEwInG GuM NeVeR 
BiOdEgRaDeS

iT sTaInS PaVeMeNtS AnD CoStS LoCaL 
cOuNcIlS A FoRtUnE tO rEmOvE

CiGaReTtE BuTtS 
wInD ThEiR WaY ThRoUgH 

OuR LaNdScApE BlOwN 
bY wInD AnD CaRrIeD 

bY WaTeR. aS tHeY BrEaK 
dOwN tHeY ReLeAsE 
DaNgErOuS tOxInS
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up to 10 years 
to biodegrade

450+ years
tO bIoDeGrAdE

and a menace
to animals 

DeCoMpOsInG pLaStIcS 
CaN ReLeAsE HaRmFuL 

ChEmIcAlS iNtO OuR sEaS

DeCoMpOsInG pLaStIcS 
CaN ReLeAsE HaRmFuL 

ChEmIcAlS iNtO OuR sEaS

on land and 
sea wIlDlIfE 

suffers from litter. Animals 
can get trapped, entangled 
or cut and often even eat iT

pEoPlE DoN’T wAnT tO 
ViSiT A CoUnTrY 
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www.cleanupbritain.org
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